
        
 

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time C2 
      
 

Saturday    22nd   5.00pm Corpus Christi       Bridie Guilfoyle; Joanna Cronin    
 

Sunday       23rd              9.00am       St. Anne’s             People of the parish; Mary McSharry 
Masses of Commitment  11.00am       Corpus Christi       Hugh Duffy; Mary Fensom  
     4.00pm St Anne’s        Christian Unity Service  
 

Monday       24th  St Francis de Sales        No Mass          
 

Tuesday      25th             6.00pm        Corpus Christi       Adoration  
Conversion of St Paul 7.00pm        Corpus Christi       Margaret Hanley 
 
 

Wednesday 26th  9.30am      Corpus Christi           Maura Murray 
Ss Timothy and Titus                                           

Thursday     27th             9.30am St Anne’s        John & Johanna Farrell 
 

Friday          28th            9.30am St Anne’s        Tom & family 
St Thomas Aquinas 
 

Saturday     29th  9.30am St Anne’s           Cristina & Kazimir Bieliauskas 
   Followed by adoration and Confessions until 10.30am 
 

 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
      
 

Saturday     29th   5.00pm Corpus Christi       William & Annie Green; Walter & 
               Kathleen Fearick; Patricia Brown       
 

Sunday       30th              9.00am       St. Anne’s                  St John the Divine Church members; 

               Bill & Pam Byrne; Lemmo family 
            11.00am       Corpus Christi       People of the parish; Jim Deehan; 
               Fr Stephen & family 
       

Please pray for Rebecca and Rachel Shoga who will be Baptised this weekend  
- that they and their family will grow in faith and love through these great sacraments. 

 

Please also pray for Brian Murphy who died this week. May he rest in peace. 
His funeral Mass will be at 2.30pm Thurs 17th February, at Corpus Christi. 
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Sat 22nd - Sun 30th January 2022 

Financial Matters 

 

                                   Corpus Christi        St Anne’s 
First Collection  
Gift-Aided (+SOs)            £358.00         £155.50 
Non Gift-Aided                £ 175.09             £_61.85 
Total                              £533.09      £227.35 
 
 

Second   Collection         
Pax Christi       £252.34     £132.67                    

 

Thank you! 
 

Parish Finance Committee meeting 
This Thursday, 27th, 7pm at presbytery 

Safeguarding:  Corpus Christi - Caroline Ward & Pat Timmons        St. Anne - Rosaria Petrucci &  Diana Petrucci 

 

Second Collections 
 
 

This Weekend 
 

P. D. F. / parish debt 
 

Next Weekend 
 

Lepra 

Extraordinary Ministers 
and Readers 

   
 

22nd/23rd Jan 
5pm Claire Reay;  

Stewart Richardson; 
9am Ann Saju;  
John Fallan; 

11am Gerard McAleese;  
Mary Pearson. 

 

29th/30th Jan 
5pm Marie Anne Bowell; 

Pat Timmons. 
9am Seamus Brannigan; 

Sandhya Mathew. 
11am John Teeling; 
 Chukwudi Malize. 

 

3rd Sunday of Ordinary Time 
 

Responsorial Psalm  
 

Your words are spirit, Lord, and they are life. 
 

Gospel Acclamation 
 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
The Lord has sent me to bring good news  
to the poor, to proclaim liberty to captives.  

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

Mass of Commitment 
At this Sunday’s Masses our children preparing for First 

Confession and Holy Communion, their parents, 
teachers and myself, will all commit to this sacred 

journey together. You may have a lesser role in this 
journey, but please let us also commit as a parish  

to supporting them and praying for them.  
At the offertory, the children will bring the Promises of 

Commitment to me, and in return will receive a 
bookmark and a Commitment card. 

 
Confirmation 

Our last session is ‘live’ at St Anne’s, this Thursday, 
27th, 3.50 - 5.00 pm. Please bring your filled in 

Confirmation card that day. The Church always asks us 
to go to Confession before receiving a sacrament, so I 

will be available for Confessions at St Anne’s, this 
Saturday, 29th,10-10.30am, then at Corpus Christi, 
11am-12.30pm. Please bring your child during these 
times, for Confession - sponsors and parents might 

consider it too! That would be a good example. 
 Then Confirmation itself will be 7pm on 1st (St Anne’s) 

and 2nd (CC) February with Bishop William Kenney. 

 

If you wish for a sanctuary 
lamp or saint’s candle  
to be lit as a prayer for a 
loved one, please fill in a 

form at the back of church. 
Candles are £3.50 each. 



“Now together you are Christ’s body; but each of you is a different part of it.” 
 

The readings today are very appropriate, as we near Confirmation, and begin our journey towards Confession 
and Holy Communion. Pope Francis gives us today as ‘Sunday of the Word of God’, because in the first reading 
the people of God are moved by Ezra reading them the Scriptures: they repent of not living up to them 
(Confession), and were filled with joy at what God was promising them. We should allow the Word of God to do 
the same to us. In the Gospel, Jesus reads from Isaiah how God’s Spirit is upon him, sending him to bring hope 
and healing to others. His listeners are fine with him reading that, but can’t cope with him claiming it is 
happening here and now. We can be the same. I ask you all, but especially our Confirmandi: believe the Holy 
Spirit is being given to you - whatever you feel like at Confirmation and after - you will be sealed with God the 
Holy Spirit, and he will change you at your centre, and gradually call you to bring Christ’s hope and healing to 
others. And it is believing this that most cooperates with it happening.  
The second reading speaks of us being one Body - the body of Christ. He is the Head, and I share in that role in 
a unique way, and we are his body. Without Christ we can be jealous of others gifts, feel disheartened about 
ourselves, feel apathetic or cynical or even a bit depressed. But believing that we are one body helps us rejoice 
in each other, and be content with the part we have to play. Understanding it is his Body we are part of fills us 
with dignity, and confidence that we are on the best journey possible. 
Confirmation children, please do think if you would like to play a practical part in our Church after Confirmation. 
Maybe you could serve on the altar, or help welcome people as they come into Church, or read, or some other 
way. If you’d like to help, you can talk it over with me and your parents, and we can try and see together what 
part of Christ’s body you are! 
 
Questionnaires need to be handed in this weekend please. Then our steering group will meet Wed 7pm at the 
presbytery to take the next step.  
 

We have an appeal from Lepra next weekend, for World Leprosy Day. We often think of leprosy as a ‘biblical 
disease’ - as in past tense - but one new case of leprosy is diagnosed every 3 minutes, nearly always amongst 
the poorest and most vulnerable communities in our world. It can lead to blindness and severe disability, and 
alienation from the community - and yet it is treatable. It cost £25 to treat a person with l 
eprosy. Please bear that in mind for next week’s collection.  
 

Let us pray for Christian unity this weekend, and do support the service at St Anne’s at 4pm this Sunday, 
23rd. I’ve told Rev. Charlotte that at least 15 will come from Corpus Christi and 20 from St Anne’s  - so please 
prove me right! 
 

I’ve now had 4 volunteers willing to help maybe start a foodbank in our parish. It will take some discernment 
and some discussion with Coventry foodbank to see if this is the best way forward, but it would also need at 
least another four volunteers before it was viable. Could you be one of them? 
 

We’ve also had some generous feedback about having defibrillators at our churches, so let’s have our second 
collections in two weeks’ time to raise money for this. They actually cost about £1,300 each to buy, instal and 
train people to use - which is quite a lot, but they can easily be the difference between life and death. Also, they 
don’t normally need too much maintenance - just replacing the pads every two years I think - so they wouldn’t 
be too much of an ongoing burden. 
 

Children’s Liturgy made a good start at Corpus Christi last week, and will continue next week, Sunday 30th at 
11am Mass. We’ve had one volunteer to run it at St Anne’s - we’d need another two for it to work. 
 

The facts about the flourishing of abortion in our world are truly diabolical. SPUC estimate that, even with the 
pandemic, 13 million people died worldwide from diseases last year, 8.2 million from cancer, and 42.6 million 
from abortion. 42.6 million lives lost; 42.6 million mothers deeply wounded; 42.6 million fathers scarred. We 
can’t really ignore these facts. There is a talk by Kevin Duffy, an ex-International Director of Marie Stopes 
International on Sunday 27th February at St Joseph’s Church, King’s Norton, 2pm, exposing some truths about 
the abortion industry. It would be good if some of us could go. It would be good if we could also support the 
Lenten 40 Days for Life initiative too. 

 

       Yours in Jesus and Mary, 

Prayer to St Michael 
(to be prayed after Mass) 

 

Saint Michael, the Archangel, defend us in this day of battle,  
be our safeguard against the wickedness and snares of the devil;  

may God rebuke him, we humbly pray,  
and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly host, by the power of God,  

cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits  
who wander through the world seeking the ruin of souls.  

                                           Amen. 


